LOCAL NONPARTISAN resource for voting information

Join the League or Donate at our website.

To get our newsletter and action alerts text VOTER to 42828.
To get election reminders text LWVTX to 80123.

VoteTravis.com
Wilco.org/elections


Voter registration info, polling locations, sample ballots, and more!

Update your voter registration when changing names or residences.
# 2020 Election Dates

**Tues., March 3 - Primary Election**
- Registered to vote by 02/03
- Early Voting: 02/18-02/28
- Mail-in ballot request rec'd by 02/21; ballot rec'd back by 03/03

**Sat., May 2 - Local Election**
- Registered to vote by 04/02
- Early Voting: 04/20-04/28
- Mail-in ballot request rec'd by 04/20; ballot rec'd back by 05/02

**Tues., May 26 - Primary Runoff**
- Registered to vote by 04/27
- Early Voting: 05/18-05/22
- Mail-in ballot request rec'd by 05/15; ballot rec'd back by 05/26

**Tues., Nov 3 - General Election**
- Registered to vote by 10/05
- Early Voting: 10/19-10/30
- Mail-in ballot request rec'd by 10/23; ballot rec'd back by 11/03

__Election Protection help 1-866-687-8683__

## Voter ID Requirements

Use one of following, if you have it (may be expired up to four (4) years; For voters age 70 or older no limit on expiration of ID):

- TX Driver License
- TX Election Identification Certificate
- TX Personal Identification Card
- TX Handgun License
- US Military ID Card with a photo
- US Citizenship Certificate with a photo
- US Passport

If you do not have and cannot get a valid photo ID, go to LWVAustin.org to learn what to do to vote.

__Having trouble getting a valid photo ID? Contact VoteRiders.org or SpreadTheVote.org.~

### NOTE
- Addresses on ID and registration card need not match
- Election officials / poll workers may not question you about voter ID issues